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A Dnticcrona Case.I-

U
.

Cic.mnJnnol! , 1SS2. Ten
Yenri ff I wiwMtacked with the most
Intense (inil deathly p lnlln my buck Mid

"Extending to the end of my leos and

my brain I

"Which mndo mo doliriousi-
'From Rgouy-
.'It

.
' took throe mon to hold mo on mj

bed nt limbsl-
"Tho doctors triodin valntorolioro mo

But to no purpose-
."Morpluno

.
and olhor opiates

"Hixd no effect !

"After two months I was given up t
-

die."When my wife
heard a neighbor toll what Hop Bitten
had done for Tier , she at oncogot and gave
mo aomo. The first doap eased my brain

and scorned to go hunting through my
system for the pain-

."Tho
.

second dose eased mo so much

that I slept two hours , something I had
not done for two months. Before I had
used five bottles , I was well and at work ,

na hard as any man could , for over thrco
weeks ; but I worked leo hard for my-

atrongth , and taking a hard cold , I was ta-

ken
¬

with the most acute nndpainfulrhou-
matism

-

all through my system that was

over known. I called the doctors again ,

and after several weeks , they loft mo a
cripple on crutches for life , as they said-

.I

.

mot a friend and told him my case , and
ho said Hop Bitters had cured him and
would euro mo. I hooped at htm , but ho
was so earnest I was induced to use them
again. In loss than four weeks I throw-
away my crutches and wont to work light-
ly

¬

and kept on using the bitters for five
weeks , until I became as well as any man
living , and have boon so for six year
since , It also cured my wife , who had
boon so for years ; and has kept her and
my children , well and hearty with
from to to throe bottles per year. There
is no need to bo sick at all it thesoblttora-
nro used. J. 1. BERK. ExSupervisor-

."That
.

poor invalid wifo-

."Sister
.

"Mothorl-
"Or daughter !

"Can bo made the picture of health !

"With a few bottles of Hop Bitters !

"Will you let them suffer ? "

Btinn trr-i t iii ,
Ael v rM. cur. IiTrrxpltft. Dlwbat , t.vrr AM

4lMnl.fl
. ,

of * I lr.tJ * Off infc A f dtov Inr'H ft dcllrVnt IUv r-

Trjtl Cl M f hu |*tnA , ft l U 111 mum. * drlnkl.-
u.

. It. anil-

W.

t - . rrnuntcMu. Aik Jour tnry 'i'WilrtJI-
wtkl ( tiucttf4ctur4bIilLU.tl DltflEllTftbONa.

. WFFEHUA1I1T , COL2 AOEU ?,
Bl N. Y-

UsoXllclgcsFooaIl-
lanc JInngoof Desert
It Is catlly prepared In-

t fowinlntitCK , anil can
bo used with or with-
out milk, Hocl | on (or
both ways (or lilana-
Mango&ad forCuitanli-
I'iiddln j , etc. , accom-
pany oichc.in. Ill'Jgo'a-
Tootl li put up In tin
can * , lour sizes , retail'-
Ing at 85o. , O&c. , 91.22
mil 81.78 ny all Dm *

Blstnanu nUo b ) many Urucurs. WOOLUIOII & CO.
on every label. 1'or pamphlets So , , address Wool
rich & Co. Palmer Uau

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.K-
ltVOUS

.

PHYSICAL &.Defalllt )' QlNITAL LOSS .

MANLY ViaonBt>flrm t3rr-
nihcoa , ota , when fill other tome-
Tdles

-

(all A curt guaranteed,
181.M bottle , largo bottle , (our
tlmog the quantity , 5. Btr
press to any address. Sold bj-

KNOUSII UCD-
IOU

-

, INSTITUTE , Proprleton , 718 Olive Btroot , St-

.ZouU
.

, Mo-
."I

.
hare sold Blr Aatloy Cooper's Vital Itestorativi-

or yean. Every customer spoa i highly ol It I

BbMlUtlaglyendorto It as a remedy of true merit
" 0. V GOODIOH ,

oKl 1E8S

CAS-
HGIVEN

Hmokcrs o ( Dlackwcll's Gcmilno
Dull Durham Bmoklnic Tobacco will
rocclTO 1'rcmhiiim as follows on

95OO terms and conditions hcro i ccin l-

i2d S2,000-
3d " $1,000-
Ua$ '..275-

7O

other I'rcniluniNiu hero shovrn.
The K premiums will bo awarded

December S3, leal l t Premium
KOCS to the if rnon from whom wo ro-

bclvotholanreetnuinberolour
-

empty
tobsoro I OKS | ror lo Die. 15. 2i | will
bo Klvcn (or the next lanrost number
and thus , In the order of the number
of empty bairs received from cucli ,
to tua twcuty.flve Biiocrssdil con-

.tcstanU.
.

. l idi bair imut bear our
orltrliial Bull Durham label. 11. H-

.llovenno
.

stamp , and Caution Notice.
Dam must bo dona up securely in-

liacluuro , with iiuno and address of-

nvndrr , and numlmr of l uS contain-
ed , plainly markocl on the nulolde ,
cud must IM Rrnt.chnnn's prcinld , to-

Illnrkniill'H Iliirliiiin Tobnrro-
C'u. . Dnniuu , N 0. Uvrry Kuaulno-
liackatre has picture of Dull.-

Km
.$10 our licit anuouncum-

entDR.HORHE'S ELECTRIC BEL !
Will cure Nunronuief-

nlr U , 2{ uralirU , Nclntlci
] Kldnry , Hplim enU l.lvi
] illiciuc < , OuutAitlimaIlea' ilUraK , Hy>iK i la , Con >f-

Iuitluii , Krr l | eU , Catait
Kpllvpir , Inntotene-

DumbAiruu , l'rolai| u Uteri , rtc. Only wit mine Kit
trio licit in America that wnil the Klrctrlclty ami ina-
tuiUini tlirouuh tlio boily , and can bo rvctiarvnl lu an I

0&nt by Uiu iJatlou-
t.SI.OOO

.

Would Not Bu" It.-

Da.
.

. UoiKB I vru afflloted with rbeumatlun at
cured by tuln; a belt To any ono afflicted wll
that duwAiM , I would ur buy llorae'i Kleotrld Uol

Any one can confer with roe by writing calllr.-
A my ttore , 1120 Douglas itroet , Omaha , Neb.

WILLIAM LYONS-
.VMN

.
OFflCE-OrPoelt * poatofflro , room 4 frei-

tor bloc-
k.rrorialeatn.

.
. p. Qoodnuo'l Drug.B't' )"' 11

imH , Omahi ,
en tUioU U. O D-

.iBtTtmu.

.

.) ' " -urnST''tEOTUOVOLTAIO BELT nd KtEtrrnt
JM APIf4i cr urn ffnl on ) Dan1 Trial Tl
MEM OULY. IOUMO Oil OLD. who ra luffrilag froin Kcutoui Uuitirr. LO T VrriurikViiiinci >Vr.AKXKSuj , and all tboio dUeuca ot i

u. ATvnB. resulting from ABCIII ani
OicmrJi. Bpeodjr relltj anil romplet

rcaloratlunU-
UAIUNTIID.

to flhiLTii. Vioou and HIKUOOI
. fiend at-

OTUCH

for Illustrate
AdareM-

iTAIOVO CO. , Mur hnll. Mle-

hII CURE FSTS !
VTbeu 1 * * jr tun, I ur itvi toftn uiereitu iop tU0m

Ulas ui4 IWB ! lh m itturn asaln. I u > u a rtdi-
.tllcore.

.

Iliuru roado tbf dlMms ut UK ,
cr KiUJHOBICKNtuaiiilff lougf'udr. I vwiutuiK-
euil * to cur* tl * worit CUM. lUcnuM olt rt H

cll( 4U no raiun for uut now r c lvlu ( a car *. Main
era* (br a l tl > * soil it Pro * Uottl * tit tat ttuwuu

uiJrUlr * { , and Ifutl OOle * . U <* SM-
Ia Ju * fur > trial , > ud 1 will eur * JK-

.f.Ud.
.

. WOT, rt 6fc ,

lEOUIiTVIUTlK9 SAN
CISUO.

Entering tlio City liy Ilio Ferries The
Ktishnf 1'copto-Tlio Slrrcla-Oa-

bio llAllromlflTlio Atoliltec-
tnroTlio

-

Cost of hiving.-

Cor.

.

. St. l <otiu Ilopubllcan.
SAN FUANCISCO , OAL. , Juno 10,1883 ,

As long nnd us intimately as Urn consl-

lins boon connected with the cast , and

populated , leo , so largely by eastern poo'

plo , it is rather surfriBinr,' to viaiton from

the eastern states tonoticoao mnny pocu-

liarilics on arriving here-

.Ib
.

persons familiar with the geography
ot the country , and especially with this
city and its immediate surroundings , it ia

mown , of course , that nearly nil the
ravel to nnd from the city is via the dif-

oront
-

lines of ferryboats , all of which
and within ono block of each other , or at-

ho foot of Market street.
The few that como or go by boat up-

ho river or by sea , land but few blocks
listnnt. This of course concentrates all
ho immense travel right nt this yoint.

And Market street , being the principal
horoughfaro from which most of the
troots diverge , is rcaortod to not only by

pedestrians , but by nn immense number
if loaded teams , hacks

{ private carriages
nd aa many as six or eight lines of cable
ars , horse cars , &c. , itc. Through this
mmonso moving caravan , the thousands

of patsongors that nro constantly passing
o nnd fro from the ferryboats nro loft to-

ight their vray as best they can. Not
oven a policeman is ntationod to protect
women and children from the rushing and
rushing elements at this point , across

which nil nro obliged to pats at the risk of
heir lives. Neither has the city taken
ho trouble to place over stoppingstones-

at this great crossing , to prevent podca-

rians
-

wading through mud and vrator in
rainy weather , and sand i dry weather-

.hs
.

? ! is ono of the peculiarities of San
Trancisco , of which no other city in

America can lay claim to-

.To
.

strangers visiting a city of oo much
mportanco and ono that has BO many
> oints of interest , the first inquiry natur-
lly

-

is , whore shall I go , on what streets
hall I BCD objects of interest and by

what streets shall I pass ? otc. In any
thor city a good map and a guido-book
could como vary near anaworing those
uostiono. Not an hero , although the
lap and the guldo-book can readily bo-

mrchascd. . But in order to inako them
.yailablo ir, is necessary to employ an old
itieon who haa learned the names of the
troots intuitively or by the force of-

iabitas not ono in fifty of them have the
mme posted on the corners or on the
amp-posts , and ono may walk a railo in-

omo directions and not bo nblo to find
ho name of a single Btroot without stap-
ling Bomo passer-by to inquire. This is
nether peculiarity tliat San Francisco
ms no reason to bo proud of.

The street car cable roads are n poclinr-
ty

-

of this city , although not exclusively
used hero ; but so successfully and no gen-
erally adopted that they imiy bo naid to-

o a San Francisco institution. All the
irincipal streets of the city nro traversed

" y those cables. No grades Boom too
loop , nor angles too sharp , for them to-

ivorcomo , and seldom any delay or ao-

lidonts
-

occur from their use. Property
n the suburbs and along the lines of
hose cable roads has rapidly appreciated
inco their introduction. There Booms

no greater embarrassment to teams 0-
1mvato carriage ) , than from the ordinarj-
ipsp car. They are stopped quito at-

icadily , and run much faster , and ol

course , ovorjr ono prefers them to ridi-

in , as the price is thosamo. Five conti-
s the faro for any distance they run. Ai-

a matter of investment , or convenience
0 the public , a cable road in St. Louii

would aooin to recommend itself to Dr-
L'uokor and his associates , as being n

moro practicable thing at present than at-

"elevated road. "$
Tlio mode of living hero is a foatuni-

ompwhat peculiar to San Francisco
While there are many good hotels hero
lomo equal to the beat in any city , thi-
argo number of families and single indi-
riduals that resort to lodging houses
Boarding houses and rosturants is php-
nominal. . This does not arise , as ii
many cities , from the difficulty of pro
: uring good sorvants. For ivith all thi-

"restriction IUWB" and the objnotions t-

Ohinoso emigration , still those may b-

BOCU on every corner , saying nothini
about Chinatown Johnny , with his blu
blouse , whito-solod nliooa and clos
shaved head , always ready for "washoo ,
"cookoo , " otc. Itonts , provisions am
( rocorios are about the aamo hero as ii-

St. . Louis.
Fuel is the only article in houackcci-

ing that costs moro hero than there , an
that is about double. I therefore con
elude that economy is the principal coi
sidorntion for this peculiarity , As a nil
1 think as good a mual can bo had hur-
in a first class rottauraut , for twonty-iiv
cents , as can bo had in St. Louis fa
fifty , or in Now Orleans for a dollar. '

The style of building hero may bo sail
to bo peculiar to San Francisco , and it
immediate surroundings ; as they nro al-

most entirely built of wood and exten-
sively ornamented on the outside an
painted in fan ay colora oftentimes. Dwell-

ings are built without collars and raise
from the ground about four or five feel
resting upon light foundations of brio
or joist. The nbsonco of a largo numbo-
of small , cheap houses in the outskirts c
the city , and of poor tenement houios in-

nido is a peculiarity of San Francisco
Even "Chinatown , " whore there or
moro human beings to the cquaro iui
than in nny other place outside of th
Celestial empire , is located near the con
tro of the city , and is built of good house
as a rule , and it is difficult to toll whor
the Mongolian stopstmd the Anglo-Saxoi
commences from the exterior nppoaranc-
of their habitations.-

A
.

notable feature on the streets her
is the almost entire absence of the Afrl
can race , and the presence of its substl-
tuto the Mongolian. It is nulllciontl.
marked tobo among the peculiarities <J

San Francisco , Every morning , oxcop
Sundays , may bo seen at the ferry land-
ings , soon after daylight , crowds of thra-
Chinamencoming from the different mar
kola , with two immense baskets dnnglin ;

from the and of a polo , which is carriot
across the shoulder , filled with every va-

riety of fruit and vegetable tlio weigh
and bulk of which would form mon
than ait average load for any "darkey1
with his old mule and market wagon
And this.Is probably a fair comparison o
the thrift and industry of the two na-
tionalitioi. . Strangers from the cast am
south cannot fully appreciate the objec-
tion waged hero auafust Chinamen as ser
vanto , gardeners and mon of all work.

From those vegetable peddlers the su-

burbsof San Francisco , and the citic
and towns in the surrounding country
are largely supplied with their dail ,

wants.

and tliu
Time * .

"Burlesque ," said Manager Wilbur o-

JJ the Wilbur opera compuiy , "will un-

doubtedly bo ull the rogo next aoason

But the thing will bo overdone to such
nn extent that it will kill it for the season
io follow. "

"What about comic opera ?"
"I believe managers lucky enough to

strike a succcsssful work will find it
equally as profitable no burlesque. But
regarding comic opera the general tlicn-
tro

-

going public will bo moro particular
than over , and in order to make it go the
opera will have to bo remarkably good. "

"And innlodrama ? "
"Played out entirely. The public

linvo had a surfeit of it , and anything in-

.ho. way of a melodramatic attraction will
tm the poorest investment on the road. "

"I understand that n number of man-

agers
¬

of traveling combinations will not
open their seasons until after the presi-

dential
¬

campaign. Any truth in that ?"
"0 , yes. Quito n number to my-

nowlodgo{ will not start until November ,
[ op n my season the name as usual ; but
[ proposu to run no risks ; for that reason
[ w > ll play my company only at such
)lnccs whore I wilt receive a certainty of-

lomuch per night , My arrangements
are nil made nnd my bookings for Sept-
ember

¬

nnd October nro not m cloao states
)olitically , you may depend on that. I-

mticipato n good season after November
when I open in Now York City-

.Icmurkablo

.

Gnro of Mpralncd Bnclc-

nnd "VVoak Spine.-

No.

.

. 185 Firm AVKNUE , Nnw YOIIK ,
Aoril 24 , 1884. j

Some years ago in lifting rt heavy-
weight , something broke In the small of-

my back , and I was confined to my bed
or over throe months. I could not sit up-
rithout intense pain , nnd the lower part

of my body was cold and numb. The
irst physician used liniments , capsicum

and much rubbing ; the second tried
slectricity ; the third burned mo with a
lot iron ; the fourth tried a capcinp plas-
er

-

; then in succession capcicin and
strengthening plasters but all in vain.-
iVt

.

the end of throe months I was no bet.-

or
-

; I could not ait up or walk. In des-
pair

¬

I discharged my doctors nnd for
lomo wookB did nothing. Then 1 saw
ho caao of Mrs. Hammol , of Rockaway-
3cach , cured of a weak spine by Allock's
?lastors and I bought throe ; ono I ap-
)lied at the small of the back and the
thor two above. I noticed nothing the

irst day : the second considerable itching
was felt all along the spine and the moro
tching the batter I folt. Tlio third day

the legs wcro less numb. The fourth
day considerable porspirntion appeared
under the plasters , BO they wore taken
elF , the spine well rubbed , and in four
lours throe fresh Allcock'a plasters wore
iut on. Next morning the itching began
igain and now lifo appeared to How in-

my veins. Those plasters I kept on-

icnrlya week , They vroro then removed.
[ was well rubbed and I waited for
.wonty-four hours before putting on fresh
Vllcock's plasters , After this I began to-

ait up in bed a little. Coldness and
numbness were gono. Every day I was
stronger , bettor and moro hopeful. The
)lostors appeared to net on the brain
lirough the spine and filled mo with
icrvous forco. I changed the piasters

every four days. In ono month after
ising Allcock's plasters I get-

up and walked a little. In
six weeks I felt almost well nnd
resumed business , but I wore the plaster
'or some months. Whenever I catch
cold it now appears to Bottle on the weak
8 .ot , and lays mo up for a day or BO , but
a couple of Allcook's Plastersno soothing
and penetrating , quickly euro mo. 1
must aay hero , ! believe tnesopiasters nro
the boat external remedy over discovered.
How much Buffering would have boon
saved if I had only got'liold of them first-
.I

.

have told my story out of gratitudennd
that suffering humanity may profit by my-

experience. . I shallbo happy to answer any
written or personal inquiries in relation
to my wonderful cure , of which I have
writtton a very brief outline.-

HENUY
.

KINO ,
Manager Seaside Sanitarium.

When purchasing Allcock'a Porous
Plasters do not fail to BOO that the regis-
tered

¬

trade-mark stamp is on each plas-
ter

¬

, as none are genuine without it-

.BIVUHUiD

.

FOll A JOKE.-

A

.

Virginia Ceremony AVliloli Prom-
to

-

Have Bcrlouii llcsulta.S-

TAUNTOK

.

, Vn. , Juno 21 Social cir-

cles in this village have boon much nxci-
ted for the past for the last day or two
over a marriage made in fun , but which
turns out to bo a sorioua matter. Miss
E. Dow Qibbs , of Mississippi , who grad-
uated

¬

two weeks ago at the Wcsleyan-
Fumalo Seminary , told her friouds last
Sunday that she wan going to drive in
the country with B. F. Wilder , of Geor-
gia.

¬

. Two ladies and throe or foui
gentlemen accompanied thorn. Tnoy re-

turned some houts nftorward , Miss Ciibbs
going to the house of her friends and
Wilder to tlio hotel and loaviiit * hero the
next day. It leaked out the next day
that thcro had boon a marriage under the
following circumstances : By some mys-
terious moans a blank form of a marringr
license was obtained and filled In witli
the names of the parties , the brido'c'

ago being put at L'U and the groom's al
2'J , his businons n railroad conductor ,

nnd all the usual questions answered , tc
which wus signed the name of J. II ,

Thomas , Deputy clerk. The parties ,

furnished with this papaoi
presented themselves to the llov,

tiporgo A. Long , at Mount
Sidney , aomo eight miles from hero on
the Winchester pike , and by him the
marriage ceremony vras performed , as ia
certified over his signature , the certificate
bearing date Juno ID , 1884. The license
was returned , to the clerk's office , when
that official indorsed upon it the state-
ment

-

that no such license had been
issued by him and that the signature waa-

a forgery. It is said that the parties to
the marriage had been engaged , though
they had never mot all within a week or
two before the marriage , and the bride
and groom and their friends accompany-
ing

¬

them all regarded the matter in the
light of a joke at first , but those bettor
informed na to the law assort that (ho
marriage is a legal one and nothing but
a divorce can annul it. The matter has ,
therefore , assumed a very serious shape.
The groom has disappeared , The bride
remains hero , and her friends have boon
informed of the unpleasant affair. It is
also staled that the attorney general of
Mississippi , who Un relative of the bride ,
has telegraphed that ho will bo hero in a
few days to investigate the matter and
attempt to untangle it-

.Tlmo

.

ln'Money ,

Titno and money will bo saved bv keep ¬

ing Kidney-Wort m the house. It ia an
Invaluable remedy fur all disorders of the
Kidney , Liver and Bowels and for all
diseases arisinK from obstructions of-

thuso organs. It has cured many obsti-
nate

¬

casoa after hundreds of dollars had
been paid to physicians without obtaining
relief. It cures Constipation , Piles , Bil-
iousness

¬

and all kindred disorders. Keep
it by you.

TVKSTUBN NEWS.
* .

DAKOT-
A.I'otter

.
county h&s an Indebtedness of only

Sl.SCO.
The now Baptist church at Dell Kaplds cot

SG.COO.

Settlers nro flocking In the Sloui reserva-
tion

¬

and squatting along the utreamH.
The Ipswich Onzetta ay the population of

that place is Increasing nt the rote of nearly
113 par day-

.In
.

tlirco woolen tlmo 100 toni of buffalo
bones were shipped froui Ipswich to Chicago
ai fertilizer * .

The ruoised Vtlnation of Sioux Fe'ls la
about half a million dollars greater this yort
than it was latt.

Buffalo * are reported swarming over the
rungci went of the Black Hills niul hundreds
of cattle inlnglolth them ,

Flouring mill proprietor * In olio Black Hills
recently pooled their Issues and advanced the
price of Hour fiO cents per hundred weight.
There Is talk of another mill now.

About 200 Sioux Indians nro cncnmpcil n
few miles nbovo 1'ort I'lorro on Bad river ,
holding n counsel to tnko measures for secur-
ing their rights from the while people-

.Sixtytwo
.

Indian youths started lost week
From Standing Mock nnd Crow Crook agondos-
to Hampton , Virginia , where they are oxpDct-
od

-

to take a thrco years' course of study.
Father O'llairo , n Catholic priest , made a

speech In Huron nt the Itlalno ratification
mooting , nnd delivered a lecture In favor of
protection to American Industries , the evening
irovlous-

.Vormllllon
.

proposes tobulld n city hall , aud-
lo sell the bonds of the city to the amount of
seven thoviand flvo hundred dollars , bearing
lovon per cent , interest , payable at the end of
fifteen ynars , to build tliosamo-

.A
.

company of soldiers at Fort 1'cmblnn , nro-
indcr order to march wet to protect poopla-
Ivlng la Hollottu and Cavalier countioj ,
gainst a band of homo thieves that are terror-
zing the country by carrying elf herpes by the

wholesale-
.It

.

has already become necessary to Increase
;ho capacity of the reservoir which supplier
Yankton with water. The demand for water

8 Increasing nnd there are a hundred nppll.
:ants off the line of the malim who could
DO reached by n slight extension of the street
pipes.

COLOllADO-

.Col.

.

. Fletcher , n tourist from Boston , was
ropud-in by the bunko men of IJcnvor and re ¬

lieved of 1000.
Peter Aldstrom , a wealthy nnd well known

ranchman. Uiot and Instantly killed Horace
VOBS , nt 1 airplay , on the 14th. They quar-
reled

¬

nbout hugs-
.It

.
Is reported that the Denver nnd Illo-

Grandu railway cannot possibly got its road In
condition to accomudato trallio west of Gun-
ntnou

-
for at leant two weeks.

The railroads have ngrdod to a rate of two
couta per jnllo from the Missouri river to
Denver during the exposition , and to run ex-
cursions

¬

nt the rnto of ono mid n half cents per
mile.

Master Mechanic Metshelmor , of the Union
Pacific shops at Denver , has liuontod and put
In use u now smoke-stack , of the straight
variety , which is said to give lull satlif action
with Colorado fuel-

.Loadvlllo
.

Is full of hold-ups , Ono young
man , not used to the ways of the country ,
lield up n reporter and obtained two old
tooth-picks and n pool chock. Ho wna not
gentleman enough to return them-

.It
.

Is estimated that the sheep of Colorado
aru worth 810,130,000 , and that the wool crop
of this year isvoith 81,600,000 , a Bum equal
to liftoon pur cent , of the whole investment lu-
sheep. . The value of the lumb crop is estim-
ated

¬

at 83000000.
There is an oil excitement at Walsonburg ,

A. stock company has boon organized and grout
Interest ia maniftatod by the citizens. Indi-
cations

¬

of oil hayo boon fouud in various ports
of Las Animas county that in Pennsylvania
would command the immediate attention of-

capitalists. .

The following is an official statement of tlio
earnings nnd expenses of the Denver & Ilio-
Urando railway company and leased lines for
the month of April : Actual gross earnings
for tbo month of April, 188J , S510884.88i
operating expenses for'tho same month.SI 14-

.090.10
. -

; not earnings , Sit4601.G9 ,

Sirs , Bishop Warreh hag agreed to give the
Denver university the stun of $109,000 as an
endowment fund for a divinity school , upon
tlio condlt'on' that other persona endow a
single professorship. Mrs. Warren has al-

ready
-

been a generous giver to tbo institution
she having built " Illff Hall , " and done much
lu other unheralded ways to supply its needs.-

On
.

n recent Saturday seventeen children at-
tempted

-

to enjoy a picnlo between Louisville
and Marshal , A squall coming up they took
shelter in n shod by the eido of a bay stack-
.Llghtninlng

.

struck the stack nnd every child
was knocked down by the shock. The stack
and shod were burnou and tbo children recov-
ered in season to go out in the rain for safety-

.A
.

gold snuff box wnich was given to the
people of Colorado to Thaddeus Stovous , was
sold last week , with the other personal elfocta-
of an old woman. Smith by name , who was
the distinguished Ponnsylvanlan's housekeeper
for half a century. This rolla was inscribed
"To the Hon. Thaddous Stovena , from Colo-
rado territory. Whoa old Thau , takes snuff ,

Colorado will snooze. This cup is made ol-

I'iko's Peak gold. "

WVOSIl.NO.

The work of laying the gas mains has com-
mouccd in Cheyunno.

The Presbyterian Sunday school nt Choy-
onuo

-

has n library of 800 Volumes-

.Tlio
.

Knights Templar of Cheyenne have
purchaHcd ground near the opetM house for n

temple.-
"Wyoming

.

still wait * patiently for a chlol-
justice. . Meantime legal business has accuimi'-
lated rapidly.

Cheyenne boasts of rioro wealth nnd more
(rood looking ladies than any other city of lit
elro on the Amerlcau continent.-

Sovernl
.

Chinamen have declined their in-

tentic.n to the proper authorities of Cheyenne ,

to bucomo citizt-im of the United States-
.Honriutta

.

Smith , n Clioymmo girl of color
tried to Hcani her lover into iwpplng the fines
tioti , with on unloadud rouilver , but the guc
went off and (out a bullet through the forouin
of her mother.

Suit against the Union Pacific has beer
Instituted in Cheyenne by John Mclirldo foi
damages In the sum of $30,000 , for injuries re-

celved while lu the company's employ. Tlu
accident occurod In the round house In thai
city. McUrlde is evidently very badly injured
having lost hi * right eye , all of his upper teetl
and his hearing except a very llttlo nto of otic
oar , The blow , which ho received from the
reboucd of a heavy ploco of timber under an
engine which had been elevated In order to-

inako nome repairs , caused also a concussion ol
the brain and besides all this both legs are
partially paralyzed from the hips down.-

MONTANA.

.

.

It cost 85034.04 to run the city government
of Mlssoulu last year.

The Marquis do Mores has contracted fer
the construction of a slaughter house at Bll-
lluro.

-

.

The territorial penitentiary has accommoda-
tions

¬

for 50but 160 pononi have been crowded
Into It.

The following notho Is posted on the oldo of-

a church in, Helena ; "Post no bills on this
building or any other nutsauco. "

Mr. Con , Kohrs , who ia an authority on the
cattle business , estimates the number of cattle
In Montana at the bogluulug of lost winter at
COO.OOO.

The foreign and local beer mon of Dutto
have Inaugurated a war of rates , and huge
schooners are now unloaded for the uuslgiiiuc-
aut

-

sum of five cents.-

Klovcn
.

men wore recently drowned near
Thompson Falls. lu crossing the river by
ferry boat , the cable broke , letting them
adrift In a.swift currant but 300 yards from
the falls. m

The Tcrriulo ttraln
Which scrofula has upon the system must
boarrestcd , and the blood must bo puri-
fied

¬

, or serious consequences will onsuo.
For purifying and vitalizing effects ,

Hood a Sarsaparilla haa boon found supe-
rior

¬

to any other preparation. It oxpth-
oycry trace of impurity from the blood ,

and bestows now lifo nnd vigor upon ov¬

cry function of the body , enabling it to
entirely overcome disca&o.

The Kidneys.
They nro the most important sec-

retory
¬

organ ? . Into and through
the Kidneys flow the waste fluids of
the body , containing poisonous mat-
ter

-
taken out of tlio system. If the

Kidneys do not act properly this
matter is returned , the whole sys-
ten becomes disordered and the fol-
lowing

¬

symptoms will follow :

Eleadacho , weakness , pain in the
small of back and loins , flushes of
heat , chills , with disordered stom-
ach

¬

and bowels. You can thorough-
ly

¬

protect the Kidneys by BUll-
DOOK

-
BLOOD BITTERS nnd

when any o these symptoms mani-
fest

¬

themsclues you can quickly rid
yoursoif of thorn by this best oE all
medicines for the Kidneys. BUR-
DOCK

¬

BLOOD BITTBSS arc sold
every where at 81 per bottlf , nnd
ono bottle will prove their efficacy.

CAIN
Health andjappiness.

DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DOHE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
Kidney Wort brought mo from my wave , as It

wenntlcr limit been Klvcnupliy Illicit doctors In-

Detroit. ." SI. W. Doverauz , Mechanic , Ionia , illch.

Are your nerves -weak ?
"Klilnuy-Wort Hired mo from nervous wraknrw-

Ac. . , utter I wai not expected to lite. " Mr* . M , II. II-

.UoodwlnEd.
.

. VhriitlanMonitor.ClevelandO.

Have you Bright's Disease ?
"KIdnoT-Wort currd mowhen my water was Just

Ilka cliallc and then llko blnoil. "
rraulc Wilson , PcabodyMoss ,

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"Kidney-Wort Is tua most suecowf ul remedy I have

OTcr used. Oiroii almost Immediate relief. "
Dr. I'Lllllp O. Baltou , MonUton , Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint ?
"Kidney-wort cnrwl mo ot chronlo UrcrlJlscasii

after 1 nrayed to die. "
Henry Ward , late Col. C3th Nat. Guard , N. Y ,

Is your Back lame and aching ?
"Kidney-Wort , ((1 botllo) cured mo when I WHS BO

lame I had to roll out of beil. "
O. M-TaUmagc , Milwaukee , Vis.

Have 'you''Kidney Disease ?
"Kidney-Wort made mo soiindlnllvcr and kidney *

after yean of unsuccessful doctorlnjr. Its worth
810 a box. " Bam'l llodgea , Wllllonutonn , West Vo.

Are you Constipated?
"Kidney-Wort causes cosy evacuations nnd cured

mo after 19 years mo of other medicines "' Nelson KalrcUUd , Bt. Albans , Vt.

Have you Malaria ?
"Kidney-Wort bus done better than any other

remedy I have ever used In my practice. "
Dr. It. 1C. Clark , South Hero. Vt.

Are you Bilious ?
"Kidney-Wort has done me moro good than nny

other remedy 1 Imvo over taken. "
Mrs. J , T. Galloway , Elk Flat , Oregon.

Are you'tonnented with Piles?
"Kidney-Wort rttrmanentty cured mo of bidding

piles. Dr. w. o. Kllno recommended It to me. "
Ueo. II. llurst , Cashier Jl. Itaulr , Jtyentown , Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked ?
"Kldnry-Wort curril me. after 1 wan clvcn to-

dlo by iiliyslclans and I had suffered thirty ) earn. '

UbrWeoJlalcolm , West Bath , ilaln-

up

.

Ladies , are you suffering ?
Kidney-Wort cured me of peculiar troubles of

several years standing. Many frleniU use nml prnl o-

It.." ilr> . II. Lamorcaux , lelo La Uotte , V t-

.If

.

you would Banish Disease
and gain Health , Take

THE BLOOD CLEANSER.

HAS NO SUPERIOR.

The Steck is a Durable Piano ,
THE STECK IUS SINQINQ QUALITY OP TONE

FOUND NO OTHER 1IANO.
SOLD NLY B-

YWOODBEIDGE BROS , ,

OMAIIA NEB.

Science ot Life , Only $1.00.-
BY

.

MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF , ,

A GREAT MEDICAIi WORK

Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Physical Debility ,
Proinaturo Decline In Man , Eiroroof Youth , an the
nntold mtacrlM csultlng from Indiscretions or ex.-

joesce.
.

. A book lor every man , young , rclJdlo-agcd ,
ind old. It contains 125 prescriptions for all acute
ind ohronlo diseases each one ol which la Imaluabto-
So found by the Author , r.hoco rxpcrlcaoo for 23
rears Is Buch an pro tally never bcforo fell to the Ut-
ot any phyilc an COO pages , bound In beauttfn
French maelln m jowod covers , full gilt , KUaronteod-
o bo a finer work n every eonee , mechanical , lit-
uriry

-

and praf(8slonal , than any other work sold In
this country for 12.60 , or the money will be refunded
In every Instance. Price only tl.oo by mall , poet-
paid , Illoetratlro sainplo 6 cents. Send now. Go d
modal awarded the author by the National Medical
Association , to the officers of which he refers.

The Eclonse of Life should be read by the young
Instruction , and by the afflicted for tellel. Ii

will benefll alL London Linoet.
There Is no member of Rooloty to whom The Sci-

ence of Life will not bo useful , whether youth , par-
ent , iruardtan , Instructor or clergyman Argonaut.

Address the Pcabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W ,
H. Parker , No. 4 Bulflnch Street , Boston Ifass. , who
may DO consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
experience , Cfironloandobstlnatodlteasesthat have
baffled the skill of all other phys-IIC I clans- tpeolaliyi tiucb beated saoeess-lltHL lull ;
without an tnitamo failure. THYSELF

thrives on Horllck'a rood ," write hundreds of
grateful mothers. Mothers' inllk contains 11-

0larch. . HOllLICKB1 TOOD FOll INFANTS ( free
from ttorch ) requires no cooking. The best food In
health ornlcknexs for JNrAN18. The Ut diet for
DVBl'EPTICH snd INVALID& IIlKhly beneficial
totiunlnKinotlicrsasadrlnk , PrlcoWand'Cc. All
UruraUtn. Book on the treatment of chtldren.frce.

"I brllcT. ft to Itt nunerior to ktivthlng of Ibt
klml for chilJtf n." . &HMOIII , U , II. , Xiu lurl-

."Unbeiltatluilr
.

proDouuc It Ilio tr t rood la-
Ibt runkfl. " HX. . Jtarnir , U. U. , Sutan ,

"On < of itio n lubiiliuit , for niotbtr. milk ,"
. OV < i n , U, !> . , llrixUfH , .V , r.

Will In rent br mall on receipt of price In tUmro.
IIOIU.ICK'H I'Odll I'O. , ICnrliivVH.| .

* llouncu'a Dnv UITIUOT or MiLT'itJ-
rli If-

Mlto Meal Instill
.Chartered br theStatcof 111' .
nois (or theexrrcsspurposa-
of clvlnclmmcdlate rellcllr.
all chronic , urinary nnd prl-
vate

-
diseases. Qonorrhcea ,

Gleet nndSyphills In all their
complicated forms , else all
dlseasci of the Skin and
Blood promptly relievcdand-
ricrmancntlycurcd by reme-'

- - v , . Seminal
Wcakneis , Nirht Losjes by Dreams , Pimples on-
tr.cl'uccLo tMnnhoodruJ < < ( tT [ tTcurrclTy
:* jjoex ; frrurriiiThe( appropriate n..T.ed-
9 at once used In each case. Consultations , per.
tonal or by letter , sacredly confidential. Nlcd-
claca

-
sent by Mall and Express. No marks on-

iaexagc to Indicate contents or sender. Address
jfiJAMES.No. 204Waihlntjlon SI.ChIcagom,

-- . - . .urn to u with TIH
CIS. * you'll vet by tuiil-
ACOlDtH BOI OrOOODJ-

iux ion in NiHl MOHtT. in Ono Month ,
Inif elMta Amvrb-u. AftHtlutK rtalnty.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It la the best and cheapest lood tor utock or any klnd.TOno pound Is equal to three pounds ol corn
etc-k Id with Ground Oil C ko In the Fall and Wlntor , inttcttl of running down , will Increaro In weight
and n In good marketable imd.tlcn In the eprlnp. Dairymen , as *ell 09 others , who use It can testily t ,
Iti tnorlta. Try It and judg for yourwlvcr. Price t2Krurwr ton ! no chnrire for sacks. Address

WOODMAN LINSEED OIL COMPANY , Omaha Neb.

DEALERS IN-

FIEE MD BUKGLAR PROOF

J. A. WAKEFISLB ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER I-

Nv!

' 5

DOORS BLINDS MOULDINGS LIME CEMBNT PLASTER &C-SASH , , , , , , ,

STATE AGENT FOR AULWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot, - Omaha, Neb,

H. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Chicago , Man-
ager

¬

of the Tea , Cigar and Tobacco Departments. A full line of
all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & 'RAND POWDER CO

Heating and Baking V
IB only attained by rasing

Stoves and Ranges ,

WITH WIRE HIE m 'DOOR-

Fct aale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
WAHA.-

O.M.

.

. LEIGHTON. H. T. CLARKE.

JbJMlffJGLJLUJKl U&XT IriD iJClrllJCa
*,

SUCCESSORS TO KENNAllD BROS , fc CO. )

DEALERS I-
NPaints -

OMAHA , NEBRASKA

FRANZ FALK BREWING GO.

Milwaukee , Wis.-

QUNTHER

.

& 00 , , Sole Bottlers.

7507 AND 1303 FARNAM STffEEJ COR. 13Th-

M 4

HA.SLOMAN BROTHERS ,
RECENTLY FBOM FREMONT, NE-

B.WHOLESALELEATHER

.

, SADDLERY-

SADDLERY HARDWARE ,

HIDES , PELTS , FUES , TALLOW , WOOL ,

WE PAr THE-

For Hides , Wool , Pelts , Etc. , and consignments nindo to us will receive
prompt attention , for which immediate returns will bo mado-

.13th

.

Street , Bet , Dodge and Capitol Ave. ,
- - OMAHA , NEB

(SUCCESSOE TO FOSTER & QUAY. )

9-

N6D
AND

Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas ts , , ,


